
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Welcome to Suite 205, a simply wonderful, rarely available, grandly scaled 3 Bedroom + Office, 

or ultra spacious 2 Bedroom residence with formal Dining Room and Home Office, in the most 

superbly located condominium in midtown Toronto.  Fabulously positioned at Yonge and 

Summerhill in a much prized, upscale, midtown area, bordering the prestige neighbourhoods of 

Rosedale and Moore Park, this high demand location is perfectly situated within one block of 

the Yonge Street subway, renowned local restaurants, chic shops, local art galleries and top 

public and private schools.  

 

Outstanding in its vibrant urban vistas, smart details and magical location, this delightful, 

executive home encompasses wonderful, bright, gentrified panoramas from every room, 

including the Kitchen, a distinctive and multi-purpose layout, allowing for very flexible and 

glamorous room designations, all with expansive, sun-filled, walls of windows, smart wood 

floors, two full Bathrooms and extensive custom closet and built-in storage facilities. Exclusive 

building amenities include the well-appointed Lobby, spacious Party Room, Management 

Office, superb daily maintenance/housekeeping staff, well designed double key entry system 

for full protection, two Balconies and an expansive social terrace all of which combine to make 

this distinctive and sophisticated, turn-key living in the heart of the City.  

 

Thoughtfully laid out by the present owner it is really captivating space. Creatively it is now 

used as one grandly sized Living or Great Room, rather than an open combination Living / 

Dining Room, and the adjoining third Bedroom is used as a Formal Dining Room with 

tremendous built-in custom storage for porcelain and stemware. This chic home–like residence 

is a sun-filled and a real find with two lovely coffee Balconies featuring trendy urban or park-

like views, refined neutral décor, a convenient home office, an Ensuite Laundry, underground 

parking and three* lockers. Oversize rooms include the Dining Room (or third Bedroom), easily 

seating 8 in comfort for formal or holiday dining, a spacious eat-in Kitchen with Breakfast Area, 

a king-size Master and a charming Second Bedroom.  Ideally positioned in a very quiet corner 

of the floor, with few passersby, it also has easy access to the ultra-private and expansive social 

deck available to all owners. The parking space is in a prime position on the underground level.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1231 Yonge Street, Suite 205 
The Orion – Summerhill / Rosedale   

Presented by Janet Lindsay, Sales Representative 416-925-9191 



 

 

Fabulously laid out, this much sought after split plan has the Master Suite and Second Bedroom 

to one side of the principal rooms with the Third Bedroom, with its excellent storage, on the 

other. A separate hall leads off the main Foyer to the Master and Second Bedroom, while the 

Third is behind the handy and practical Office/Computer Room boasting a custom built wrap-

around desk and French doors. With its truly stylish location, exceptional storage and superb 

wall space for art, this remarkably flexible layout is a real opportunity for the prudent buyer 

today and a must to see! Ensuite Laundry facilities and well placed lockers on the main floor 

enhance the conveniences found here. 
 

 

Splendidly set just steps from the prestigious Toronto Lawn Tennis Club this cosmopolitan 

residence offers an outstanding lifestyle with streetscape views offering daytime drama or 

nighttime sparkle and is only 15 minutes from the business district/downtown and 25 minutes 

from Pearson International. This coveted location and spectacularly flexible Two or Three 

Bedroom unit with Home Office, will have broad appeal to sophisticated families, established 

professionals and astute investors alike, who will appreciate the cachet and value of this 

offering in the marketplace today. 

 

 

*The third locker is rented for $40.00 a month 

 


